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Food f°r the American work 51 hours to feed an av-
*

kcr is the best buy in the erage size family for a month
'vor

l(j only seven years ago Today, he works less than 40
employee had to hours to do the same.

CLARK ELECTRIC
is your headquarters for

fiIRTON FARM TANKS
SEE-COMPARE-*UY

GIRTON DELUXE 1-PIECE COVER MODEL

AvailaWa In (Tztt 100(alien thraugh 1500 gallon.

They're built to last. Heavy steel framework sealed
in air tight, rust resistant moisture free chamber.
You get more for your dollar. Gallon for gallon of
capacity, it's your best buy.
Fast, economical direct-cooling.
Completely automatic operation.
Built low—only 34" from floor to strainer opening.
Sanitary stainless steel outlet valve.
Vermin-proof covers keep milk clean.

WE INVITE YOUR INQUIRIES.

R. D. 1, KINZERS
Phone Intercourse SO 8-8501

r\ Ut eur factory-trained repratantativas show you why
/.«\ dairyman avarywhtra chaaia Glrton avar ordinary

farm tanka.

PICK THE ANSWER
to your chopping needs

Auger-Blower model gives
you 45% more chopping ac-
tion with 56 double edged
knives. Chop green forage,
cut silage, mow, clip, shred
and mulch! Full-width auger
feeds cutter-blower for posi-
tive handling,finer chopping.

Direct-Throw model does
your dailygreen-chopchores,
plus many other cutting and
shredding jobs ... at a sav-
ing. Big, cup-shaped knives
throw forage to the wagon.
Knives are mounted to dou-
ble-cut, too. Let us quote
you our low price.

Shredder model chops
stalks, weeds, brush, or tree
prunings with a minimum
investment. Rugged, direct-
drive rotor mounts double-
edged knives which can be
reversed for twice the life.

FIELD CHOPPERS

EPHRATA

J. Paul Nolt
GAP

J. B. Hostetter & Sons
MOUNT JOY

McCormick Farm Equip. Store

li IpAt**"*’**

McCormick no.

■KUaNATIONAL
PARVtSTCft

i, D i • State University, has been
I omato breeding granted a six-month leavc-of

Project Taken
To Mexico

absence to conduct tomato
breeding studies in Mexico.
Dr. Larson will leave the
University the latter part of

Russell E Larson, head of June, taking his family and
;he department of horticul- by automobile

.
„ , The Penn State horticul-,me at the Pennsylvania IS prominent for his

FLORIN LA MOR
HAS A DEFINITE PLACE IN

YOUR EGG PRODUCTION PROGRAM

Results: From A Recent 12 Months Test
Eggs Were Produced On Florin La-Mor For

4.1 lbs. Feed Per
Dozen Eggs

You can do the same or very similar on your

farm with Florin La-Mor and Proper Manage-

ment.

FLORIN LA-MOR i5....
• Complete • Economical • Practical
• Delivered in bulk or neatly packed 50 "

papers

Allow us the pleasure of serving you—

PHONE MT. JOY OL 3-2411

Wolgemuth Bros., Inc.
FLORIN, PA.

New McCormick® No. 5
FIELD CHOPPER

• 56 double-edged
knives

• Full width auger

• Four blower knives
• Heavy-duty power

train -

• Direct rotor drive

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

David Kurtz
MORGANTOWN

C. E. Wiley & Son
QUARRYVILLE ■ WAKEFIELD

Now you can get 45% more
chopping action whileyou chop
green forage, cut silage, mow,
clip, shred, and mulch! See
how the No. 5 Auger-Blower
Field Chopper does all these
jobs—and more. Exclusive
double-chopping action .

. .

more rotor speed... cuts finer
and faster. See us for the full
story on all the features, nowl

c
A

New

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

Cope & Weaver Co.
WILLOW STREET

Messick Farm Equip.
ELIZABETHTOWN

McCormick No. 61
Power - Unloading

Wagon

★ 400 Cubic-Foot
Capacity Box

★ Unload From Side
or Rear

★.Wide Selection of
Unloading
Speeds

HMfltll** 1

work in vegetable breeding
research, especially hybrid
tomatoes. In 1948, Dr. Lar-
son’s studies of FI tomato
seed production techniques
won him the Leonard H.
Vaughan award of $5OO. In
1955, he won the All Ameri-
can Trials bronze medal for
the Pcnnswcot muskmelon,
developed at the Pennsylvan-
ia Agricultural Experiment
Station. Ho also introduced
the Keystate FI hybred to-
mato in 1947'.

# Scholarships
(From Page 1)

or agricultural engineering
Funk said Interested appli-
cants should contact the
county district directors for
endorsement and should ap-
ply before July Ist, he add-
ed.

At a meeting of the Asso-
ciation’s Executive Council
in State College Saturday,
plans were made for the an-
nual conference of soil con-
servation district directors
to be held in Washington,
Pa., on Nov. 3-4 Lee Adam-
son of Avella has been ap-
pointed program chairman
for the session. - Directors
from Allegheny, Westmore-
land, Greene and Fayette
Counties will assist in mak-
ing local arrangements.

Judges for'the 1960 con-
servation speech contest for
FFA chapters sponsored by
the Association ,were announ-
ced at the council meeting.
They are Gerald Bullock, of
Belleville, ' first vice-presi-
dent, Wayne B. Rentschler,
Lampeter, program chairman
and Dallas Perfect, state ad-
ministrative officer, U. S.
Soil Conservation Service.

At the Council meeting
Raymond D-Shaffer of Dal-
matia, Association president,
reported that numerous con-
tacts have been made with
Pennsylvania Congressmen
to encourage location of a
$300,000 water and soil re-
search laboratory in Pennsyl-
vania. Further efforts are
planned by the research and
legislative committees, he
said.


